Build Your Own Guide

Want to create a simple guide for your orientation?
Take these steps to integrate your own guide with these specific databases for your orientation!

http://lbcc.libguides.com/content.php?pid=615063

1. Go to the the LBCC Library Homepage.
   • Click on “Study Guides.”
   • Type “LBCC” into the search box.
   • Select “LBCC Library Research Pamphlets.”

2. Look for “LBCC BYOG.”
   • Select the page(s) you would like to include with your own guide.
   • Print. Add your own instructional material.

3. Use our copiers in the Adjunct Office (LAC) or the Library Mailroom (PCC).
   • Use the top loader.
   • Select double-sided printing (“1–2 Sided”) and the staple option “1 Staple (Portrait).”
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